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Q1
Choose the correct option for following questions. Ail tlle:: Questionia.e
compulsory and carry equal marks : .

I A turnke ka includes
Option A: Training
Optiorr B: Software
Option C: Hardware
Ootion D: All of these

2, Which is the correct s_vntax of inheritance'?
Option A: class base classnatne :access derived classnarne i l*define c.lass body*/ |:
Option B: class derived classname : access be*e classnamel i*define class bod-v*/ l;
Option C clarss dcrirrecl classname : base classrrarr,c{ it'define class bodv*/ };
Option D class base classname : clerived classrialllel l*detiire class hoclv*/ l:

3. PHP recognizes constructors by the nalne
Option A function construct()
Option B Iunction construct0

tion C:
tidD' -

cOnstruct()

L:lmr*gU

4. \\'hich of the following
usaqc.)

PHP functions can be used ta get the currenl memory

Option A: rnelroiy_get_usage()
Option B: memory_getjeak*usagefi
optiota:l le tlreak:rrsage()
Option D get Lrsage0

5. &ope of variable declared outside function is
Option A: Local
Option B: Global
Option C: Static
Option D: constant

6. ITeS is also called that cover the entire operations which
exploit Information Technolggy tbr improving the efficiency of an organisation

Option A: web-enabled sen"ices
Option B: remote services
Option C both of the above
Oprion D none of the above
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Which of the following are benefits of IT in business'l
IT helps i -
IT provides better service to customers

tion C: Both of the above
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Option D: None of the above

8. A common re@n information system is
Option A: 

I
New technolqgy_

Option B: I New requirements
Option C: Problems in the existing system
Option D: All of these

9. Which of the following is an IT enabled service?
0ption a: Database
Option B: .Spreadsheet
Option C: Word processor
Option D: E-Governance

10. A document covering service and its speiifications asked by,the customer to meet

Option A: Service catalo
tion B: Service level agreement

Option C 'ational level a ent
Option D Service level requirement

Solve any Two 5 rnarks each

W ch*"?
Explain 3-D framework for business & IT strategy alignment.
List and explain desired qualities of prosram office manaser.

B I Sotve any One 10 marks each

i. I Describe different q/pes of array in PHP * y-
I called $months that contains the months of the year and thenumber of days irr the
I months. Display the $months array. Use for each looo.

ll Describe Technologv Mana ent Straiegy Framework

Q3
A Solve any Two 5 marks each
i DiScuss Business Process Outsornqing a.{rd Insourcing
l1 Explaiqfunctions used in PHP.
ltr Whatis ser-vice lsvgt'managanent? Aiso erplain financial management
B Solve any One 10 marks each

I Explain SITP in detail with the help of following points:
(a) Motivations (b) prevalent Planning Approaches (c) Difficulties in Execution

ll Describe Proiect Managernent Organization at various stages of maturi

Q4
A Solve any Two 5 marks each
i What is IT strategy? Describe reasons for &rmulation of IT Strategy
lt Exp lain llEstablish principles before praqtice"

r 11. List and explain standards for Enterprise IT Architecture.

ts Solve any One 10 marks each

i Discuss barriers to trade rn ITES and explain role of WTO and iJNCTAD inITES.
ll Draw diagram of Three levels of business & [T alienment.
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